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Building Inspectors WatiUd.
jfftft.A AMAMnnf Tiaailtnr tArnrilirtl

mt rews columns by member et the
IxfcLLlOKXCEtt staff, who was on the
pot and narrowly tscnptd. Disasters of

the kind are entirely too frequent, ard
iMre seems to be urcent need or public
official whose sanction shall necessary

jCTfcifore any now building floor used ,and
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who shall risldly Inspect construction
tefore granting hla approval. Large cities
kave tbolr building inspectors who keep

?..;- more or loss careful watch upon the
wnrk nmcrrpM. nrdpr thndem- -

AoUtion or strenstbening of unsafe build- -

1$1m
Inspectors do not nlways inspect, uui

W$ Vbj are always better than nothing, and
krftnnnltjin.ll.ihlA Not lOUff

church floor fell down In this county
gVaad killed number of people, and town

Cv
Mrelessness of country builders. "When

northern market building collapsed,
tfcere good deal sober reflection

what might have the slaughter
there had been large crowd within
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juaamg builders tnen uaa plenty or ar- -

Msm Lancaster architecture. The
fault is not greater In one place than an- -
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ouier, dui ii is patniuny eviueni, hji
we need to place a watch on
buildings if we are to avoid
broken bones and sudden death. It la

true that we can't expect to go through
life without a share of danger, and the
Innocent citizen can never tell when an
earthquake may swallow him or the
lightning strike blm, but he has a right
to all the protection that can be given.
The truth is that our architecture has
BOt grown with our national development,
and we build with too little considera-
tion for firmness and durability, so that
even when there are no errors in con
atructlon, as appears to have been the
ease In Heading, there is a strong proba-

bility that another generation will Buffer
from a shaky edifice. Our own grand-fathe- rs

did us no such injur' as we are
laying up, for our descendants, because
they built when good lurat er was close
at band, and had to be hewn with the
axe, and, perhaps men were more con
scientious lu thote days. 2how lumber Is

turned out cheap by steam, buildings are
erected by contioct under close competi-
tion, and the building inspectors are be-

coming an absolute necessity in every
well regulated community.

No Cause For Alarm.
The prospect et a three cornered mu-

nicipal contest in New York city is not
rery charming, but at the same time it is
BOt very alarming, for in spite of tholr
quarrel with Mayor Hewitt, the great
metropolitan dailies are nil agreed that it
Will not do to imperil the election of
Cleveland by any trading of votes for
mayor. The issue of this campaign Is of
such vital rational importance that oven
the reckless local politicians of New
York will probibly find tholr opera-
tions encumbered by the determination
of voters to permit no risk of the
presidency for the sake of the city. It Ih.

true that the tempJatfffiUJKOMsbncss lu
y is very strong, for the bup- -

ortm or newiu see a rare cuance ter
securing a firm establishment et honest
and n government, nnd the
supporters of the " balls" feel that they
have been wantonly insulted aud that
tbelrlong established Influence is in dan.
ger of complete annihilation. It is an
issue en which the good et the countiy
appears to demand the neglect et the we-

lfare of tbo city und It proves n point
that hardly needs proof the advisability
et separating local nnd national
politics. The mayoralty of NewYoik
should not be decided at the buiuo tttno
aa the presidency et the United States.
But things at present look so very cheer-
ful for the Democracy that the excite--

(X-me- over the nominations of Hewitt und
Grlntls'Lardly felt beyond that city,
and there is no alarm as to the result of
the campaigu.

Carl Schurz.
Mr. Carl Schuiz has written a ignrous

letter In support of I'lesldeut Cleveland,
but his conclusions are only those that
are forced upon every unpiejudiced and
calm observer of meu und events. What-
ever may be said about civil frrvico re-

form, there can be no doubt that the
election of 11 unison would be followed
by a clean sweep et all Democrats from
office, and a return to the old pj stein
Which gave reason for the

movement. Whatever may
b3 said of free trade there can
be no sensible fear of it basid on the
fact that Democrats propose n reduction
Of tariff much smaller than Republicans
have often advocated. Thero is nothing
more clearly foolish than tha fear ex-

pressed by some that the Mills bill is dan-
gerous btcauss it is the first steptowaid
free trade. These are the chief reasons
that, with the consideration of the crying
necessity of surplus reduction, should in-

fluence independent voters to give their
support to an ad ministration distinguished
by honesty ability and boldness. Tho frank
latter of Carl Schurz will have great in-

fluence with ull who appreciate ids
strong character and clear head, und his
ardent devotion to tlie principles et lion-i- t,

popular government. lie has been
highly honored in the laud of his birth,
bat has not fulled to Insist proudly upon
hb American citizenship, und in this ho
Only follows the general custom of all
German immigrants who early barn the
moat ardent patriotism for their now
country. TheGermausof Pennsylvania
are proud of their American citizenship,
and, with cordial memories et the father-
land, will not rail to give duo weight to
the arguments used by Mr. Schurz.

The uTy.
Tte launch et the ciuiser Baltimore on

Saturday calls public uttentiou to the
growth et the new navy under a vigor-

ous, honest und enterprising manage-
ment of the department, but it must be
remembered that nn immense amount of
work has been done that does not show
la ships afloat. What Secretary Whitney
ailed a cuttlng'u way of theundetbrush,

was a very laborious and difficult tatk,
because caie ntd to be taken to preserve
Mm good timber concealtd by the bush.

e

The navy yatds have been made as
T thoroughly efficient ai means would allow

sad they are no longer mere eltciUn
machines for the employment et large
boalee o( voters who supported the

destroyed naval appropria- -

'!

tlons and wrecked the navy. Tlio gocd
work of other years in organization and
plan has been saved and perfected, the old

liulkiarono lonser required to masquer-

ade a) war ships, and the department is
trying hard to remedy the blunders of

the designers of the unwieldy and obsolete
monitors by giving them as heavy armor
ai they can carry, nnd guns et formidable
piwer. But building a navy nowadays Is
slow work.

Tight of our new vessels are now afloat,
the Dolphin. Atlanta. Boston, Chicago,
York town, Vesuvius, Charleston, and
Baltimore. Only two the Dolphin and
Boston are in condition for service. The
Atlanta and Chicago are ready with the
exception of tholr batteries, but It will
be months before the others will be ready. or

The Democratic secretary of the navy
has won the respect of friends nnd ene-

mies, and ht3 It t publican predecessors
have yet to explain the gross mismanage-
ment that had next to nothing to show
for an expenditure of 70,C00,000 slnco
t'je close et the war.

The story of the Tennessee is probably
the best explanation of where the money
went. This vessel cost the government
for building, rebuilding and repairs,

in round figures nnd after atout
ten ears of eoa service was condemned
and sold for $.11,625.

A DiM'Arcit from Ottawa announcoa
tbat the inspector of customs for Manitoba
baa discovered extensive smuggling opera-
tions across tbo Dakota border. The only
aurprlaing thing la that tin did not dlsoovor
it long ago, lor the whole Northwest border
has bean famoua for Ha extrooie losklricisa,
letting In Gtilnamoa and various otuor con-

traband material.

Tins pppoaranoo et Mr. Whey i'lng To
at tbo Ki publican national hcadqturtera
In Now York had n lulraonlua tlleot. It
appeared that everybody but the door,
koeper "was out" to the distinguished
visitor, who catno to prolfor the Mippnrt of
ton thousand' Uhlnntnen to "Unllliton" and
bstng W(althy nnd the bead of tbo Ublnoso
oolony had i xpuotwl n cordial reception,
Wlioy Ylng To wna clad In royal silks and
lookbd fat nod prosperous, but If a ltpar
had ontcrod the rooms ho could not have
crrotfd mora consternation. The almplo
tBCtofhlH prceenoo drove a chill to the
heart et oycry politician In the promise,
and tbo door keepjr gave Mr. To to under-atan- d

that everybody waa out and would
probably never be In to htm. He claimed
tn represent Ynot Hlng, nlao yory wealthy,
and no doubt some qutot way will bafourjd
to unu tbiso Ghluot b Kwrmbllcano.

The London Daily Chrontclr publlaheu
a lotter Irom tbo Kev. Joseph Parker, tbe
imported pastor of Plymouth church
Brooklyn, who la In Kugland on a visit
If geuutne, this letter gives proof that
Usury Ward llocchor'a old congregation
violated the contract labor law for a man
with a very shaky mind, or very oooeultlo
motbods.

lies Bays that an ncncntlo ahockod him by
inquiring alter his health, whoreupon lie
proceeded n follows : "I lifted my lltho,
gaunt flguro to Its full height, and with
absolutely nothing for background but the
Rympalbii'lrig liorlr.on X asked him by what
rlg'it ho took nn Interest In the atato of my
health. Thu blow told well. Tho dragon
rooloJ and disappeared," Then Homebody
asked hlui about the date of tbe
prophecy et Daniel and be doBcrlbca
an nbnurd formula by whloh ho
oiulcnvcrod to And lt,but nppurently-iallCtV- ;

for the cindlo tllttojlj-.ri- a oloudaol tobacoo
gatheiod arflundrmo In a spirit et tender
.aaawtttico nnd I was found next morning
by two policemen, who nover found any-
thing else, wandering round aud round a
pool, repeating ouo of the rbapsodlea et
Homer, "if the date ct Daniel had boon left
to mo how nobly 1 could have held on to
my Ulirlstlan faith, but the date of Daniel
gone, what I. luttT" II o aaya that ho la to
worn with grlof over this roattor that bis
frloods would not recognize the ominto-nancoo- t

one who, In earlier tlmo, simply
read Dauld for what good waa to be goiout
et lil in. Thero lu be much good soupo In
ttioiornvlncs thut they augKoat the wisdom
et hoiihi (I Stiukespoaro'H fools; and the lo

roferenco to the two pollcomou who
iiHVcr found anything olao Is particularly
t jrulblo lu London at prcaent. Tuospoctad i

0 a "inn In tuich profound dlstreai booaiuo
ha oould not be auro of tbo date of Daniel la
a koen oattrnon the modern BKnottlo.

m m

I'glj On in
In thstrow wlilchofull oinnrs should be kept
lnttiuruuiih ruiulr. n row of lot , uro sure to
occur, uurt no les sure to Lonolmnly aiirlKiiu
thu 1 ten tt rttsn'Knid of tb leoth'u ilnnultnoss
In li'irslitimt llut It thunrror Is correcua lu
tluio with tbo old of HwZODONT, Amorlca's
lundtni; tootu beauilfler und luvlKirunt, ihu
tiimnui et tin) luoutli long retiiln tbulr
Btrimuttiiind wfcltnmna unlmjutrcd, A word
to tbj wUo 14 sulHclnnt

Llberatnl from their Fcttero
Dy the helpful, genial action et that inoit pona-Sci-

u( upcriouta, ltaitottor't Stain&cli Ulttari,
tbo bun clt toen throw off the burdun that para.
1) 2od and weaVcnoil tticia.nuj rosume their nor-
mal freedom of action. Ilio action ottUo Hit-tcr- a

,uullko that et uvcrago purgathes, Inrolrea
uo griping or drcucUlng. If It did tt would, hla
Uiem, be valueless for ordinary uio. Thero Is
nothing unponllonrimatural HttanillnKltK opor- -
r.lion. Ljiun iuu ner, no lo&a inau iuu uowuft.
in action I. muBt bouin, iiroinutiuir a lnulllital
bilious necrvtlun, nnd dlrectlus out et the rong
itml lute the i Iglit clnnncL toiijolnlly wllh re
tit cacsa.UicrliUlout)uptoiuBdU.ipiKar when
It Is vitomallcally utcd, and tlio Momucli U
(tronglbuurd ns i clt at rcKiilutcd by It .Mai an
flloomnlfilntK.rlii-Himntism- , debility, nervousness
and kidney troubles nraroinplelcly rcllored by
U. bleep and appetite ar lu arlally promotd

O03IPI.KXION J'O wumt.

QOMPLEX10N POWDEK.

LVDIES
WHO VALUE A RKFINBD COMl'LKXION

MUSI' UUK

POZZONI'S
MKDIUATKU;

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparts a brUllunt traneparancy to tha
Iktn liauiovis all plinpleo, irecklus ui.d

, una nukes iho etln flcllcntely
eolCrtnd iMHiitlliil. llcontntua uo lluio, white,
losij Or o In thtiieahadua, plukorilmb,
whtyo una brunotUi.

rou SALE 1IV

All1, Drugglato and Fancy Gooda
Dottldru iJvorywhore.

Or IU1TAT10NH.--

UWrVLKU.

TANDliMH.

COLUMBIA

Bicycles, Tricycles, Tandems.
DDKAOLE, ElalfLK.

UUAKA.HT2KD HIGHEST OU AUK,

ILI U5TJlTKUCATAL0aUK ritKK.

POPE MPG. CO.,
7) rUANKLIK ST., BOSTON.

UKANC1I HOIIBK- B- 11 Warren Bt, New
toiki wi WRbiuih Aye., Chicago,

iShltjfeatitsi4ri';iA.ir-i'-.jtitnc-- . -

WANAMAKBIVS
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As unlikely a thing as is likely

to happen in staple dress Is

goods 6s cent colored heavy
wcicht French Cashmeres at
50 cents.
Cashmere prices don't flop

around. Goods that every and

woman knows and wants, and
knows the worth of. Fifteen
cents off a yrd of this grade is

lly
like taking it from a gold dol-

lar, up

Scary times for some makers I

you'd never hear of these
Ucashmeres at 50 cents.

Of course there are plenty
of 50 cent cashmeres, but
they're the 50 cent kind. Here
you have a "just right" grade,
yard wide, right in weight, fin-

ish, dye, durability, and in more
than fifty colors, including all
the sought-fo- r shades.

Not a whisper of the maker's
name that's In the bargain.
No matter ; it sticks out in
every yard. ' Quality, quality,
quality. Nothing better of the
weight comes from any cash-

mere looms in the world.
A largish lot to begin with,

but no merchant can ever have
half enough, 65 cent cashmere
at 50 cents.
Nortlipatt of contro.

The handsomest hatching of
colored Henriettas you'll find
anywhere. Silk-and-wo- all-woo- l.

Evcty grace and good-
ness that ever gets into these
exquisite stuffs.
Norl beast of centre.)

Muslin underwear is pleas-
antly fixed on the second floor,
handy to nine easy stairways
and four quick elevators.

We have put some fresh-g- ot

surprises with the bargain lots
turned up by moving. A little
house-warmin-

Another batch of " Fruit of
the Loom " Drawers and
Chemises at 25c. "Fruit"
Chemise, with lace at neck and
sleeves, 30c.

Chemise, good muslin, I lam-bur- g

edge on neck and sleeves,
40c. Square neck Chemise,
pretty embroidery, 65c.

Muslin Night Gown, yoke
with Hamburg inserting, Ham-
burg at neck and sleeves, $1,
Night Gown, with 4 rows in-

serting on yoke, edged neck,
front, and sleeves, Si. 15.

60c Woven Cotton Under
skirt at 35c. Demette Flannel
Skirt, 50c.

BCiislul and Mac prty nml black
bluoanil b'liuu.

An All - wool Underskirt,
gray, with scarlet, blue, or
black border, 95c.

Women's All-wo- ol Cardinal
Jackets, plain and striped, Si
and Si. 25.

Nurses' Aprons, large size,
25 and 35c ; better up to $2.50.

Pillow Shams, 75c to S21.
Home work don't count

against such prices.
Second Uoar, Janljior street tlilo. tour

We want you to know an
Umbrella that is made lor us
by that famous old Philadelphia
house Wright Bros. & Co.
Founded in 1816. Progress
ever since, until now they have
turned out the best Umbrella
we have ever seen for the
money. " Trueworth " is the
name stamped on each tie. It
fits the facts. Silk about as
near as can
be had ; finest English natural
sticks ; paragon frames, and all
the essentials that go to make
up the perfect Umbrella. But
the best thing about the whole
business is the price :

26 inch S3.75
2S inch $4.50

C Lost nut etreut Bide, et of main nUlo.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

rati UA1.B OK ItttNT.

HOUHIX JfoHtikuK ON 'THE UOVI'
terms, on West Chestnut, Wa-

lnut, Uuioii. Mary, l'lno aud
Apply ill

Ui6md mi N011TH SIAUV 8T11KKI'.

TCTIOH HA1.K AT PK1 VATIC HA1.K,
U Ue tlnoo-mor-v Mntll ILIItt IIUIllltlLT
House, No ii ,orth (Jucueu Btiuut, Luncuster
oUy, I'u. luijuliu of

II c. KiiKAUY,
No 27 Ivust Ktnic etli'U,

Att'y for EsUtool JiitobC. Kiuuity,
teplJ-i- l WAtta

HOUSK KOIl HA1.H ATA 1IAKUAIN.
'lhrettsinry alansartl I. nil jlnunu

nCJolnliiK i lurk '4 illii. cuutnlniUK oIkIH
I'Hirn-- , hath nHin, lieutur lu cvlliir, ptpeu Jthniuirhuiii liiijiiim il auk K H.lt, IatklLiaiitcuaurrics, Allan llurr, oron.thup em-to-

oct? ltd.

rpWO AND TUKKI5-ST0KY- ,

Brick Dwelling Houbcd,
sltuAtod on Jiast aud ust aluut. Wist
1.mien, ci UBiniit. Mirili l.lnm. uharlnttc,
Ma 1 and 1'Iiim klicou unil Luiiniiiur uvuiiuo.all lu koihI imler una tlmlouot ur mudox uutux lit depth 15 uud 150 (. t tolOftet
wiukuiiujs, lortuioou inuiuomiitiuiitl Uru.s.
AkdIv to

UJiuultd 3 NOUTH Jl AllV STUEEr.

TiOKHAI.KOK KUNT-- V HUIbDlNO
X sHunt.nl four tquttts Inmi cmiiu 01
rlty, suttblilo f ir nny luauuf ictuiliiK purnos".
lln.BK"l li inunt, two Iloors uud utile 0
foot li out und 45 loot flu p ilusa i ew iilnnui
powt r buller uml euylnc, eluulor unit oltlco
eniuitlKtf, with untdli'K In nrd on linn n 1'
,t it It unit oik story warehouf.0 M lij n t

in th"iejrii iimln hulldiiiK Millo 1 urientcheap by appl J lug ut once to
CUAUI hK MILLFJt.t)lind 4i tut Kln, tlrtut.

--ORAUT1I VI, DKHIONS IN OKNUINK
Juiiaiini) Ui.H.lr II He i lih the mostdoltOJtfly iMKruntpolpouit ohtutublea ih ln lut of cachet l'OKdersln

BUj l UutllJ UtldWtKl I'llCOt
Kit .ILfcl'o KAMI' EMI I'll AlOlAUY,

(Opprwlio Knstoni Markiit.)Krtlt'y' Hyiup el Mlordro.t. Midi berryaid Hombouna U the htst for Couuhs andCOO. W and 25 cents u bottle.
U.W.ITAw

TTOOD'S UAH3A.PAH1LLA.

OUT OFSORTS
a feeling jiotuM&r to persons of dyspeptic

tendoucr. or It may bi ciutiodbrtchangoof
cllinatoionaannrltrn. Tbo stomach U out of
otdo .thnboad nchnit or dors not fool light,
npimtltuli oipricloiu, the ntrroi atom OTor- -

women, tun mind u conrasol ana irrnauo.
Tills condition ftndsnnozco lontcorrccttvoln
Hood's 8ursiailll, which, by lie regulating lo.toning powers, aoon trrstoies harmony 10
thoiystrtn, and girts that strength of mind,
nurvesund body, which make one feel y

well. and
HOOD'S BAtl8AlAnir,bA.

" I bwo used Hood's B&rsiparllla In my fam
for thrto yearn, and have taken It person-

ally with gnat sneers. It has nlwajs built
my systim by giving ire a good appattto,

hits oloaro 1 rny skin, and his made mn sleep.
harururrorcd Irom nervous p'ostratlon, and

have boon cured by nothing tint Hood's
afosrnl Hood's fills."

r. JesKKBSAww, Hnpt. of Musto In l'ubllo
ECtOOlS, ClUClliMltl, o.

cuukb uTsrEraiA
"I fullered a rrcat whlln with dyspepsia,

nnd tried a good many remedies. A ftlend
urged me to try Hood's Sarsap'rllla, and I
have now tnknn two bottlin It his entirely
cured mu of diapopsla. and a scrofulous affec-
tion hu also nntlioly disappeared. I can
hardly find words to express my high appre-
ciation et Hood's tarsfipattlla" Atxiw II.
Ublbcu, City Hotel, Lancaster, I'a.

Hood's Sa'BapariUa
Hold by all druggists, tl 1 stxforll. rroparcd
only by 0. I HOOD A CO., Apothocailcr, oLoaoll, Mius.

100 Doaea Ono Dollar.
(4)

TKIVS HAKHAl'AKILLA.A

Higu Pressure
Mrlng chnractorlrcs thcisflmudorn days. Tho
result is a ft nrful Increa'o of Hmln and Heart
Ultuasc UeiiMrsl Hoblllty, Insomnia, l'aral-yalsun- d

lnomlty. (.h'oral and Morphtaang-inon- t
the evil. 'Ihninodlclno host adapted to

dnporrnan'jn' g'id Is Aycr's faiBarartlla, It
purlflnf.on Ichcs nnd vltallr's the blood, and
thus strengthens every function and fuculty
of the body.

" I hnvo titd Ayor'sBarsupnrlllatn my fam-ll-

toi juirs. lhivo found lttnaluatile as

A CURE
for Neivnus Dul.l lly rausod liy an Inactive
1 viirnnilalnw stiito et the blood." Henry
llucnn, Aunla, Ohio.

ror soini) time I hnvn boon troubled with
henrt oisPBH'i limverfmnd anything to help
inn until I beimn using Acer's liirsHpitrl la 1
huv only list d thM tnrdldno six mouth , bnt
It lins relbived mo from my trouble, und oiin-lil- od

urn to rejuum work "-- ). I. Caiajutett,
ferry, lit.

" I hnv hton a practicing physician for
over half a century, nnd during thatlmel
lmvn never lou nil so powerful and ruMibluan
attorallvo and bl(K) purldoras Aynt's Harsa-partit- a

" lr. il. ilaxutin, Louisville Ky.

Ayer's Sarsaparijla.
'rnsrAno ar ,

Dr. J. O. Ayer it Oo,, Lovoll, Maae.
I'rlen tl ; six botUos, P. Wortn 5 a liottlo.
ocistoll

11AHDWA11K.

HAHDWAllIC, Aa

IIEH1Y Bfc & ItAUB.

-- AND-

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

UNlCCjl ALI.EI) LINK OK

UVMM S,
HTOVKS,

FUKNAUKS.

I'olu ArquU for the Futnoug

Rovolty Hot Air Furnace.

Nest Door to the Pos office.

40 ii 12 N QUEEN HT.
ocll AmJ

11AKISU l'OUDMt

jTKKIJNd IIAKINO J'OWDKK.

STEM n
U

BAKIN
n
U

1 m
)

Absolutely Pure- -

Till IB l'owdor never varlrs. A inarvot of
purity, Htri'nijiii nml woli--oujin- i ss. Mora

eooiiouilinl tliiin tbu ordinary hinds. Bold
only In iuu liy nil orocuri

bl'KULlMJ MANUl AUTUUINO CO.,
12 nnd 14 Bpruco Btitiut, Nuwl ork.

exhltilt at l.uiicuntur county Katr
Cukt'forall Bauiplns ter alt. auu&CImd

MAKULU WOJChtl.

KJTXllttUlt AND OKANITE W0HKH.

OHARLES M. HOWELL,
MAllULB ANDQnANITH WOItKS,

No laONOHTU QUKKNSTUEKT.
Havlnu vperlnl f iclltilra for manufacturing

(Iruntto Moiiuim ntf,li)iiit)",iJiiivi-')ii)iHwiui- ii
Cuiiittoty Hm kut ml kinds, respectfully toli tl tlm iiktroiutuiiof tbu public, und iiivIih nil
to eUl ui)iloxiiiiliiiitlii)ininiiBlvi)tock()t 11 n

MimiiuiMiHH, (iruvi-flto- nf s, etc., now
unoudut my work, which 1 oirur

at gr.atly ri.duted puces, l'ructlcul oxprl
onto, wltntimtti In tha iirrunKuiiinul et

liltcilnK nml oietutlon of deslKiis
wllh Krini cum, u a KUtiruuly that purloct
tmtumctton will be Klvun to the rnott dueling
et mvtuklrous

lluilderti art invited to call for estimates for
bulldlnK work.

id ih receUud fnrull hinds of Mantels.
A luri;.' nnmbtir . r inl stid Bund and Itrown-Sion- u

uooi-all- ls on h.inil utlowpritis.
C1IAB M. Iluw HI.I,,

No. 1 North QuiM-- Street last bide.muj litM,W,b

BOUUHNO NKW HOAKDINO AND
Ko. l Month l.tiii). smut,

I Hiiriiri, ilex fioiirli-to- r

Klrni cIuhh i.iniiiim nitiiu be ird Hiwila ui nil
tin id itomnc niloin inr iHirmuiioiit bnurde.i Meiiitlur Ithed prouip' yund In llrstoust in in widdlnx nnd blnhduy imitles,
bil t, 1ioi", iti , it tlioit mil I rn a i linn ntOiupubiioa putronaiiu Hesprrttnllysoiicttcil.

Al.h. CriluUK,s3uid No. 41 touili l.lmoBinut.

TvTOTU'K lb rUKSPAHUKKH ANDiJ ui'VNfcH- - Vj persons are hereby for.
bidden to t ruouikM u ay oi wne itina ill uieCornwall and 8pttiwelludtatos tn Lebat.nn or

ir MiauUtt, wnther IndOMVl or unln.elosiid, althtr ter ijw ntirriwo of ihmUnt or
uui(iv, wi liir iir lll oo rltrldly enforcedOHiilnst all truspAstlnt on tMd lanasoiunann.aticnaiuitr inn notice,

V LOl.KMiN rUSIMAf
K. 1KU) 1LUIN,

txiivr. o rtriuAii,AtumjiF ;q K.w.coioapsn'i hm

FUKK1TUHB.

UIINITUKE I FUHN1TORK I

TIIKUMItt31UNKUUASItKOI'KKUIU8
BTOKK AT T1IJC OLD STAND,

38 East King Street,
Which was dmfoyed by tire some time ago,

list perfectly how atock of all kinds et

FURNITURE.
I'AltUJlt SUITES,

11KDHOOM SUITES,
TAULKS, CUAIBS, Ero.

UPHOLilERINQ

In All Us nranchoi. Also 1'atntlng and Or
nanienung uiu baaiis.

HENRY WOLF,
No. 38 East King Btreet

1o9.tfd

uus & oiBiia

FALL OPENING.
TO-DA- AND NEXT WEEK 01" THE

NEWEST DESIGNS
IN

FURNITURE,
At our Warerooms, 2d, 3d and
4th floors, 31 South Queen
street.

All arc invited to see the ex-

hibition. None asked to buy.

OCHS & GIBBS,
Manufacturers and Dealers.

aprlMyd

HOFFMKIKU'B.

An lnvltattnn tn all who eonteinpla'o
making uuy chii'Ki lntlnlr homes (ariKftrds
rurnltuio.otc.) this ra 1, to Call and Examine

OUK

Largo Assorlment

FURNITURE
-- or

ALL DESCRIPTION J.

Our Btcck Is Cotnp'otn and our Prices as Low
as inn luwuil jl itiii uu lo ynur iiuvuiiiuKu
to buy your 1'arlor, Chamber, DlnlnK ltooul
Bulls, fete.,

HOFFMEIER'S,
NO. 20 EAST KING BT.

sopl1-3in- d

w iutaith.K'u.

FURNITURE!

FURNITURE

STOCK FULL. NKW ANI HEAOHKUb.
can't be Descrlbod.

I'ut VoiirKyc-- i vn It, und be your Own Judge.

Common, Medium nnd Flue Furniture
Btylu Uunlity nnd I lntsh Utslng to the U1U11-K8-

f 1 1 Cll, while I'rlcea are In tlm L WKi r
NOTCH Mom worth In our goods than the
price would IndlctUo.

A Grand Exhibit.
'tlio Latest nnd most Attractlvo Novelty

Tho I) HUM (Htnmuti and JTootslool In the
window. Look at tlium.

Our rioora am Full of the Nowcst Styles.

WIDMYER'S
FUJtNlTUHK STOliJS

Oer. Haat King & Dukn Sta.
"

mo utiusuKKUi'Kua i

TO HOUSEKEEPERS!

1 our norilx for the next few woeka will be
will, it ou limy want notuttbtnjr Jlow and
llilKtitln

Furniture I
we Invite you to look through our stoclr nnd

will dei ur bint to m commodate jou. Ihero
are Cbtlco New i utterus of

AnlJquo Iied-Koo- Furniiure,

MUSIC CAIUNKIS, COUCHES,

Chairs for the Library & Parlor,

lie npbnlsterlng and Uopulrlng of all kinds,
at Aloituiuto 1'rli.es.

HEINITSH'S,
37 & no BOUIH QUBHN ST.,

l.ANCASThK.l'A.

FLA UU, .1 C.

AT HTJKSK'S.

FIREWORKS
Flroworke, Colored Torcho, Fluss, llurgoes'

Thlneso Liiii vrnr, Jap'iiiio Lanterns. Adam-an- il

no Cunning, bust uud cfcoap ; 1G candles for
15 cents. Thu

CAMPAIGN SCREAMER,
An ontlmly now nnd thi most unlqttoandsur-prlslni- ;

article In pyroiuohntLS. Ills a stoittu
whlmluund silutocomblnod. Nuw and Novo),
aud Is sold at & cents each.

BURSK'S,
KO. 17 EAST KINQ UTIIHRT

LANCASTKIt.l'A

V.'ldll ID KMI'MIY A KKWvm nn mlurv to sull our enods bv
ainpln to the whnlcsetln and retiill trndu el

LaniiMtor, Fi, and afljolnltig sMtus Wo urn
thn Hrgesi mtnnlucturors of our line In the
country, bend two runts In stumps lor par-
ticulars. Nopo'tols unswumd

I'KN 1 KNNIAL MT'O CO.,
auKin-antdtv- id ctnrlnnHtl.O.

w. L. K1SHKH, DKNTIHT.
I'artl'ular attention ulveu to filling

and preserving the natural tith. 1 have all
the lutist ImprVDinents lor doing nice work
uta very reasonable cost. Having jiarsol ox
portonco in the large cities I am sure to give
thn bust of satisfaction and save yon money
bust artiacUl teeth only l&ouper set.

marlMyd Mo, U MOKT1 qUSXIf BT.

oar boovd.
Ul'EUIAL NOTICE.

I.tdlcs', Ultscs' and Children's

Coals, Jackets and Wraps.

All New ibis Bcaaon.

Latest Styles, Lowest Trices.

M

WOOL SHAWLS
ATI'AIiOAtN PU1CK8.

Latest Sly It 1 tn Vn u Goods.

Ko Tronble to Btow Qocd a

JohnS.Givler,
6 & 8 North Queen Bt.,

LANCASTEE, FA.
mano-lv-

HAHHY 8TAMMJ.
-- II AB- -

REMOVED
rnoM THK OLD STAND, NOS. S3 A 37

MJKTUqUKKN HTUKET,

-- TOTHKNEW-

Boston Store i

-- AT-

HO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE.

Wo are l'loisefl to Announce tbo Arrival of
a Completo stock of Cholce New styles In

I'LAIN ANDKANCV

Dress Goods,

And woutd call yourattonllontn vfowGKN-U1N-

HaHUainb, not the so called or stinar-route- d

bur, alMnKS, but barKUlns In whlfh
you got Moro Than Your Money's Worth, vlr :

Ton fhados ALL-WO- HBNUIKTAX, 40
Indies wide, 37Ke a yard ; never was sold for
less than 60c a J urJ,

Twelve Shades L 11UOAD
CLOIHS, ii inches wlflo, im a yard.

FIX Styles eJHILDBENSIPLAIDS. rtch und
beautlttil In their colorings, 8o a yard.

Twenty-flv- DlrToront Things in DUKRS
QDUUH at. 2o n yarn, which lnoludo goods
aotually worth ioo a ynrd.

Ml'KOIAL A8HOIITM1SNT OF,

BLACK GOODS.

Wo want your money Frank, Isn't It. 109
Andwowaut yonr irlonds and jour nelh.
biiis' mouny And In onler to gel It we will
oiterin exchange Itcal Jnlly Natured
Jlargatns. oi In other words. Ull you gnt ac-
quainted witncur Ntw Location we will give
you the

BEST OF THE BARGAIN.

FLANNEL", Bl.VNKKTa ANH C0MfOUT3
IN UltbAT VAltlfcTY

AT- -

NO 24 CENTRE SQUABE.

MAKflN A Ot)J.B- -

SPECIAL PRICES

-- or-

"Upholstery G-ood- s.

Furniture Coverings
ATAWAV UOWM-l'IUCKS- .

Furniture Jutes.
An Ixcellcnt Material, onn yard and

wide, 'il lor (.ovnrlng all kinds of Hurul-ture- ,

reduced us follow s :

filj Att'c
Hto A two
yjo Aiiic

Raw Silks for Furniture
Coverings.

M.U) (Jualtty.. ..iiown tiri'ii
I M) oimllty., ..Down toil V5

119; ifiiillty.. ..Uonto .W

PETIT POINTS.
Tlnsclodand tbo heaviest and strongest tea

teilKh, uiude lor iirnlluiet'oN eilngs.
I1.SC Quillly lti)ilnccdtol.
II. i3 quality UtduccdtO M

HIKIHT LKNCTllS of ell thi aboTO mate-
rials ut ihreo-rourt- prlro

Klegant Patterns In Wldo rurnlture Cre-
tonnes, ut i:)o u yard.

Double raced Canton runnel, all shades,
WXoiooa urd.

i'laln Kern Curtain Scrims all
red-ced- tn price.

CURT1IN POLES
In Cherry, Ash. Wninu. and K bony, wllh

lliuis Knds unu tiraekuts ul iic Kacb.

J. B. MARTIN
& CO.

CLOTBWU, mo.
V

'! XiX.lEHCHANT TAILORING.

You can and a most extensive Una of For-rtfg- n

and Uomestlo Uords for rail and WiaUrWear at prices that will surprise you, a

ASKEW'S,
NOS. t34 AU Z38 WEST KINO BTitXKT.

07.1TH

M XKKM ck HATUITOA..

A GOOD TREAT
1KBT0UE EOtt TOU

IF TOU CAKE TO LOOK AT

A WELL-SELECTE-
D STOCK

-- or-

Reaity-Ma- de Clothing.

Everything Desirable

moil--

$ 1 0.00 TO $25.00,
-- AND-

Made In Our Reliable Way.

THE PRICES ARK NOT TOO HIGH.

YOU LL SAY SO WIIKN TOU 8KB THEM

Myers & EatMon,
UEL1AULE CLOIH1KUB,

NO, 12 EAST KINO ST.
LANGABTKIt PA.

H1KSH & BKOTHICK.

We Head the Procession

While Otltcrs Try to Follow.

HIRSH & BROTHER

Our great Underwear Sale is

still going on. Por tbe benefit of

thoao who did not know it we will

continue tbe sale until next Wed-neEdn-

Overcoats seem to be tbo Bong

ut piesent. We are selling tliem

a trifle earlier tban usual, but the

prices will explain that.
The Children's Suit Depart-

ment is full of nobby styles for

tbe boys, ranging in prices from

$1 to 910.

Boys' Suits in all sizes from

i'2 50 to $1 8. A first-clas- s School

Suit from e2 50 to $5.

Men's Sack Suits in Cussimeres,

Worsteds, CQrkscrews,"Wales and

Diagonals from $S to $15. Cuta-

way Suits from SS to 20.

In our Merchant Tailoring De-

partment we have decided bar-

gains in Trouserings and Suit-ing- s.

Any style Suit made to

order at short notice.
JjA ItOEST ASSOUTML'NT,

Newest Styles,
Tixest Qualities.

Prices that others dare not

meet.

HIRSH & BROTHER,

Clothiers and Merchant Tailors,

CORNER OF

N QUBQNBT.& CENTRE 3QUARH,

LANUASTKlt, l'A.

riLOTHINd I CLOTHING I

I Ganian & Bro.

CLOTHING PRICES.
Claims urn euxy. llut our claim Is that our

prlcts lorclotblnKOf all grades are lower than
uny respectable competition is capable at
certain and s wltt piool.

8EKMANY SXAMl'LKS IN

FALL OVERCOATS.
AT $5, ft, 3, IIP. ill, 111, 116, lf, VX.

is Ml Iluys a Nlco russlmoro Suit
S7IO llnys a Good Worxttd Mile
tioj llu j b ii uixkI CasslmoreSult.
ISO) 11 u j a an Knijllsh Worsted cutaway

Bnlu
lis CO Buys a 1'erfcct fitting I'rlnca Albert

BulU

UOY'S AM) U1IILURE.VS t'LOTHI.NO.

l!nMfult3iitf3 II, tMO f7,fjnndf).
children' t tl li, K 2A. 1.1.7.1. is, f I a) and 16.
ilKn'i", Uoj's and Children's l'au:s at Low

est I'rlcos.
Our 115 no and IIS 00 Suits to Order are Taut

fellors. It will pty ou u, loolc at them If you
ore in reed of a roll Suit.

L. GANSMAH & BRO.,
MANUrACTUUSUS Of

Hen'?, Bojs' acd Childreu's Clothing,

f). W.COUNKIlNOimtQUKKN

ANU OUANUK BTUKITS.LANOABTKB, PA.


